INCLUDED THIS WEEK:

Peaches
A&A Orchard - Green Forest, AR

Blackberries
McGarrah Farms - Pea Ridge, AR

Heirloom Tomatoes
McGarrah Farms - Pea Ridge, AR

Slicing Tomatoes
Up Jack Creek Farm - Booneville, AR

Bell Pepper
Dutch Country Family Farm - Rich Hill, MO

Corn
Daniel’s Sweet Corn - Anderson, MO

Cucumbers
Dutch Country Family Farm - Rich Hill, MO

Yellow Squash
Dutch Country Family Farm - Rich Hill, MO

Onion Relish
Blackberry Hills Farm in Rich Hill, MO

To learn more about The Food Conservancy & how they support local farms in Northwest Arkansas & the River Valley, find them on Facebook (facebook.com/tfcnwa), Instagram (@thefoodconservancynwa), or check out www.TheFoodConservancy.org
McGarrah Farms - Pea Ridge, AR

For over a decade, McGarrah Farms has been a staple in Northwest Arkansas’s agricultural community. Dennis McGarrah first started farming at just 8 years old when he and his Grandma planted a patch of tomatoes. Since then he has farmed every year of his life except for the 1 year break he took all the way back in 1977. He doesn’t just grow tomatoes anymore, though they’re still his favorite! McGarrah Farms is welcome to families during berry-picking and pumpkin-picking season. They also host field trips for many local schools. You can find them at a number of local farmers markets including the Downtown Bentonville Farmers Market, Downtown Rogers Farmers Market, and Fayetteville Farmers Market.

To learn more about The Food Conservancy & how they support local farms in Northwest Arkansas & the River Valley, find them on Facebook (facebook.com/tfcnwa), Instagram (@thefoodconservancynwa), or check out www.TheFoodConservancy.org